
Logistical Information  

Conference “Micro-Level Analysis of Well-Being in Central Asia” 

 

Your Hotel 

All conference participants will be accommodated at Motel One, a hotel located very close 

to Berlin Central Station. To see its website, click here.  

Motel One Berlin-Hauptbahnhof 
Invalidenstraße 54 
10557 Berlin 
Germany 
Tel.: +49/30/36410050 
 

How to get there? 

From Berlin Hauptbahnhof: 

Simply walk to Motel One. To check where it is, click here.  A is S+U Berlin Hauptbahnhof and 

B is Motel One. 

From Tegel airport: 

Take the bus TXL direction S+U Alexanderplatz via Hauptbahnhof and get off at S+U Berlin 

Hauptbahnhof. You need a ticket for the area AB (€ 2.30). You can easily walk the rest (about 

400 metres). To check where S+U Berlin Hauptbahnhof is, click here. A is S+U Berlin 

Hauptbahnhof and B is Motel One.  

From Schönefeld airport: 

Walk to Schönefeld airport train station (5 minutes), and take the regional train RB14 

direction Nauen or RE7 direction S+U Zoologischer Garten to S+U Berlin Hauptbahnhof. 

Alternatively you can take various urban trains (“S”) to Berlin Hauptbahnhof (check the 

public transport map). Either way, you need a ticket for the area ABC (€ 3.00). You can walk 

the rest from S+U Berlin Hauptbahnhof to Motel One (about 400 metres). To check where 

S+U Berlin Hauptbahnhof is, click here. A is S+U Berlin Hauptbahnhof and B is Motel One. 

 

http://www.motel-one.com/uk/motel-one-search/berlin/hotel-berlin-hauptbahnhof.html
http://maps.google.de/maps?saddr=Hauptbahnhof,+Berlin&daddr=Invalidenstra%C3%9Fe+54,+Berlin&hl=de&ie=UTF8&ll=52.525041,13.370898&spn=0.005588,0.013937&sll=52.526056,13.369423&sspn=0.002794,0.006968&geocode=FfB7IQMdNf3LACGL9GSrM17yASlVJZn0vVGoRzGH412SLLo7iQ%3BFSyCIQMd8PfLACmvWn2yl1GoRzHEh11xewY-_A&oq=+Berlin+Hauptbahnhof&dirflg=w&mra=ls&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.de/maps?saddr=Hauptbahnhof,+Berlin&daddr=Invalidenstra%C3%9Fe+54,+Berlin&hl=de&ie=UTF8&ll=52.525041,13.370898&spn=0.005588,0.013937&sll=52.526056,13.369423&sspn=0.002794,0.006968&geocode=FfB7IQMdNf3LACGL9GSrM17yASlVJZn0vVGoRzGH412SLLo7iQ%3BFSyCIQMd8PfLACmvWn2yl1GoRzHEh11xewY-_A&oq=+Berlin+Hauptbahnhof&dirflg=w&mra=ls&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.de/maps?saddr=Hauptbahnhof,+Berlin&daddr=Invalidenstra%C3%9Fe+54,+Berlin&hl=de&ie=UTF8&ll=52.525041,13.370898&spn=0.005588,0.013937&sll=52.526056,13.369423&sspn=0.002794,0.006968&geocode=FfB7IQMdNf3LACGL9GSrM17yASlVJZn0vVGoRzGH412SLLo7iQ%3BFSyCIQMd8PfLACmvWn2yl1GoRzHEh11xewY-_A&oq=+Berlin+Hauptbahnhof&dirflg=w&mra=ls&t=m&z=17


How to get to the Conference from Motel One? 

The first day of the conference will take place at the Senatssaal of Humboldt University of 

Berlin, located at the very heart of the city.  

Senatssaal 
Humboldt University of Berlin main building, 1st floor 
Unter den Linden 6 
10117 Berlin 
 
From Motel One walk to S+U Berlin Hauptbahnhof and take the urban train (e.g. S 75 

direction Wartenberg) and get off at S+U Friedrichstraße. You need a so called Kurzstrecke 

(short distance) ticket, which costs € 1.40.  You can then easily walk the rest (about 500 

metres). Just walk along Friedrichstraße and then turn left into Unter den Linden. For a 

Google map, click here. A is S+U Friedrichstraße and B is Humboldt University’s main 

building. The Senatssaal is located on the first floor. Entering the building, there will be signs 

showing you the way. For a map of the building, click here.  

The second day of the conference will take place at our institute, the German Institute for 

Economic Research (DIW Berlin), which is located very close to Humboldt University of 

Berlin.  

Schumpeter-Saal, 1st floor 
DIW Berlin 
Mohrenstraße 58 
10117 Berlin  

To get there from Motel One take the urban train (e.g. S 75 direction Wartenberg) to S+U 

Friedrichstraße. Then take the underground U6 direction Alt-Mariendorf and get off at U 

Stadtmitte. Again, you go this distance with a Kurzstrecke ticket. From U Stadtmitte it is only 

a few metres to DIW. To check where it is, click here. A is U Stadtmitte and B is DIW.  

Information 

For any additional information on how to get from a particular place to your hotel and vice 

versa, and on the train schedules, you may try BVG's website.  
 

http://maps.google.de/maps?saddr=Friedrichstra%C3%9Fe&daddr=Unter+den+Linden%2FB2%2FB5&hl=de&ie=UTF8&ll=52.5172,13.389523&spn=0.011177,0.027874&sll=52.517226,13.391835&sspn=0.002794,0.006968&geocode=FU1lIQMdAkrMAA%3BFfFZIQMd9lvMAA&dirflg=w&mra=dme&mrsp=1&sz=18&t=m&z=16
http://www.hu-berlin.de/suche/stadtplan/ul6og1.png/image_view_fullscreen
http://www.diw.de/en
http://www.diw.de/en
http://maps.google.de/maps?saddr=Friedrichstra%C3%9Fe&daddr=DIW+Econ+GmbH,+Mohrenstra%C3%9Fe,+Berlin&hl=de&ie=UTF8&ll=52.509365,13.39066&spn=0.011179,0.027874&sll=52.50936,13.390655&sspn=0.011179,0.027874&geocode=FXg_IQMdU1DMAA%3BFbdFIQMdT0vMACEMsNZPOgIPmymnTxwL0FGoRzEEOFUfU6FLMw&mra=dme&mrsp=0&sz=16&t=m&z=16
http://www.bvg.de/index.php/en/index.html

